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CLOWOLF VILLE, N. S„ FEB. 25, 1898.
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la no tenor, Cassias, In yoor

EùvSiSïïti;S,ræ'd'
To the Editor of the Acadia*.

The fruit growers’ friend, Wm. Youag, I VJfl 0P0 |
U still ponading away at enndry officiai. | ASSSe 
of tie F. G. Aeaociatioa, (aee Acadia*
,nd Waders Chrmide) ; and lest aome. ___ .perron a. guileless a, htawlf, may, The ..rut »y to comb.t .nd k-ck 
from hi. very per.iat.nce, be inclined to ont a d.*MO U to kill tte gem»-

pram that th. snbrariptioo. reroivod a, Tre tbaTm-at

the annual meeting for 1896, were not , froie<i before nature can make 
It is surprising that our citizens mani- -j . tj,e treasurer that year, and per- J De acBt J 

feet so little interest in the affairs of the h neTer That meeting closed at 
town, as evidenced by the very email n 0,clockf p e.f on the 22nd ef Jan. 
number who attend the regular meetings j$e{ore iq o’oleck on the morning of the 
ef the council. These meetings aie open ^ ot Jen j 18g6| i had paid Treasurer 
to all snA the citizens should attend and MuQrQ $150j wh’ich included not only 
aee how the business is transacted. every doUftt x had receiVed on that date,
Moreover the meetings are often quite ^ a feW dollsra more> w I found when I . _reateai discovery ef the age.
mumtu,g, I bad time to sheett*P «h. «MpU» ^ di^ioM 0B e,„y bstUa. _____
diecusiosa that take place on mallei» li<t (w Report for 1897, pag» 6). From , , Rtod', Drug Store, Well- —c— Ch-meld Mills
pertaining to th. welfare of thetowo. thil\iœe tin J„. 1,1897,1 receired «11,1 K<" “f “ "
The council would nlao be encouraged wbkh , pM„ in ihe treMuier’e report I ‘---------------- ~ . Th, |0„,ing aeuon la elmoat orer In
rod helped by ..ring the interest taken ,M lhu ?elr. Is 1897 I receieed 833 50,1 - _ acacltro. ,hto vicinity, bat Ike time has been well
in their doings. The next meeting take» whkt| w„ dnty ^ the tIeuarer ; end , hlTe IMd with ilterett the contro- imcr0Ted Bnd there il » goodly ibowing 
piece on Turad.j evening of next week. during fte ,lte mMliogl «90, which I between Mr T. H. Parker and Mr ,» the mill y.rd-eâbout four

A t,retort ia on feot to eetahlish a noilr- P»id in some dnyi since, »nd will eppeer Wm'; yoang concerning the F. G. A- I httndred cords Mr Stodford n pre. 
packing’ establishment in thia county. '■ B'P"1 ,ot l898- Enon8h **ia- 11 note with esrpriae the .Utement ofMr p„ti t0 .apply ordcri irom cooper, an 
ft anoeam Z . .«Hhr in “rrtrod Mr Yoon, he. an, «nee of whnt gou to To„„g tMl u„, politic. and no grit.” ^ad„,.L offered to radsl to .considerable el- mlk« «P « gentleman, he will certainly hM bMB the policy 0t the amocUUcn in Prof. Spinney h« a flonnAingriuengtentin lb. ralabltohment ofanch en in- apologia, to me fordue dirty meinuation. L, ^ «hoot hele and probably w.U w>

-urn;Î5-, a—e.L'sr.irsaar -st ... ;ïï
oreatlv to the advantaee of our farmer- in 1894» President Bigelow received B dent in piace of Mr Bigelew ? What entettainment here leet Thursday evea- 
!nd Kines beioe essential!y a farming grant of |50, towards making an artistic Louy have been the political com. ing- It proved to be the best thing tha 
rmintr om neonle arc natursllv deeply exhibit The affair was carried out and plexion 0£ the asaociation if Mr Yeung haB been in tUs place for some time. It 
tot?,LT;ed"n,.h«", rt2 „£ coat «100. M, Big,,,, paid theh.lto=,9.d been ciected aecreU^I wu .imply wondarful
ÏÏZÜi dlZ.1 indnatry. 6™ .»>• I-'*>*'*«£»____________ Fb^GboW». The FmndlyFimid. C.nh hold v^r,
r ‘̂o^.7h,rZr,„b‘Z ".-dth"Lwnc..t,»0. MrB.! À V*» MTw'.'c.^Harrit iMt Saturday evening

5HJZi ».mZTm.y noth. - »«» "I W'»• «"-Vh Is th. Mow Fmwtw of the 17U, i-at. „d hsd . ,=,y enjoyable ev.mng „.h

allowed to end in talk. CSÏÏ^HKSÎÎS' ^ ^hUthAthoo, i, -ell.-Um^

The annual meeting of the Canadian been connected with the asaociatioa, Mr | eecretary, Mr D. H. Knowlton, Is through the winter. Thanks to ose 
Press Association will be held in Ottawa, Bigelow has travelled the length i»dL m0Bt mieteeting one. Mr Knowlton who enjoy the work and are determmea 
March 10-11. Among the important breadth of theprevincem the association’s I a :adge ic the fruit department at to keep it running if possible, 
matters to be considered will be the interest#, and to my certain knowledge th# Provincui exhibition at Halifax Uet Cornwallis Division, Caaard, was out in 
postage question, insolvency legislation, has not made ^charge of one dollar for l autumU| and uuder the head of “Among fttU force TueWay eveniy to ceWame 
and the visit of British journalUta to Can- expenses. In addition he made a sub- Qut Netghbors,” has the following to the 20th “SSSTtiî The pro- 
ada. Frank A. Munsey, who has been subscription of $50 to the Horticultural My of h$g vil$t to our Province : proriSd by both divisions was
without doubt the most successful mod. School, and his purse and time have I L,lBt yottr Secretary was invited to JJJJjjEtt and much enjoyed. _Be{reeh* 
era publisher, will deliver an address on been drawn on in various other ways. I fc u jadge o£ fl0|t Bt the Provincial ments were served, after which they an 
and discuss the ‘'Elements ef Success in This is the record of a man whom Wm- Exhibition 0f ifova Scotia. No sooner went home fjgggthat B Pieaa 
Newspaper PublisLini<.” It is hoped Yeung throws mud at. was your Secretary well established at iog had been spaa .
that one or two of the following repie- Mr Young wants to know if R. W. I hotel than he feund himself among 
sent stives of the British Institute of Starr got $5.00 a day and expenses st I the mQ|t o[ peopie, eepedally the
JoumalLts will be present : Lord Glenesk the exhibition last fall. I do not know > I meBahers of the Nova Scotia Fruit Grow- 
(London Morning Pod), Sir Hugh G. U’e none of my busioesa, ditto Yomng.l^, A860cialioD| wh0 were unremitting 
Reid, M. J. M. MacLean, M. P., and I would further add that all members l iQ tbeir cgort| to mahe my sUy among 
Sir Edward Russell. The dinner will of the executive committee, during my lhem pIeaaant. Thie awociation, if one 
take place as usual, wbeu a number of experience in the association have given .Qd from appearances, is an or-

much time and ability to the work of I gBnjzati0n created for work In the inter- 
the association and Horticultural School, 1 ^ growers of that province.

On the lut page of the financial re* aod have not thought of charging for I cord|ai relatione existing between 
any expenses. The secretary is the only that organization and the general exhi- 
paid officiai iu the association, throw all anthoritits were noticable on
the mud you like at him, but in the e-erv hand. The new horticultural build-
«z tfc=srsL h». -a* «■ » z
time, money and influence writhout stint cordance with their wiebes, and the 
to build up and sustain this institution, prominence given te the piece may be 
which is for the common good of all our infmed when It ia stated tnat iu thi8 
fruit growere. ... beld tbc feme! teceptione

Thanking you, Mt Biitor, for your lbe 0oTOTOt General endbu wife,
“arte,î' Vnd Sir Wilfrei Lmrier, the Canadian

Prime MinUter. There wm the beat of 
reasons for .electing thia piece, for the 
No»» .Scotia Froit Groweri’ A.aoei.üon 
had made it the mort rttmcti.e plie, 
upon the entire grounds. The eihibi. 
lion uaa delayed aereral weeke to pleat, 
the fruit grower»,
General

Editorial Notes.
In the death of Frances E. Willard the 

Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
loses its general. She was one of the 
greatest womnn of this or any other age ; 
remarkable alike as a leader, lecturer, 
teacher, writer and organizer and to her 
wonderful peisonality and clever, skilful 
management is due much of the success 
of the great body she was so long ideoti 
fled with. Hers was a busy life, and 
now that it has ended the judgement 
cannot but be that she accomplished 
much that was for tb^good of humanity 
and for the advancement of women.
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We have just re 
Spring Stock.

MEN’S £ 
BOYS’ S 
YOUTH 
CHILDS

• O ■

JUST OPENED I

t§X§XSX§XS>®<§>
you well.

The way to exterminate that germ ia 
to take Leo. Grindon & Co.,DunnOZONE. Doth The Up-to-date Outfitters,

1C ENTVILIjB,

W Land For Sale.

°,FMle,|l,0PerticÆ OFFICE..

TV. S./
We carry by far t 
ville, well select < 

lowest prices.
Furnished. House WOLFVILLE 

BEAL ESTATE AGEHCY,
TO LET I

On Audi» -Street, Wolfville. Apply 
A. E COLDWELL. 

Wolfville, N. 8., Feb. 21rt, 1898.
Denlreble Properties fer 8*1.1 w

' 1. Residence .1 comer Audi. *mt 
rod Qsapereftu avenne—couUdni9 roe». 
Good a table. Comer lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Firm on Milo Street. U

6. Reeidroce nod Dyke lot on Mill 
itreet—noose, 10 room» »nd he».
room, hot rod cold __ .
furnace. Stable »nd Ciirilg. Hero. 
One acre in houie lot—npplee, plum 
rod mull fruits. 5 eeree good Djh 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at H.nUrotl- 
18 acre». Hooro 10 rooms, heated tj 
furnace. Stahls. Suitable for Sunlit! 
Tonrieta or Country Reaidenoe.

7. Home rod Lot on Centrel Avt- 
6 reema rod bathroom. Pike *roe-

*eto

CLEARANCE SALE GET Ol
-OF-

ABES’ COATS! Heatedly

C. H. BORDEr

e THE ACADIA-A.T-

per cent. DISCOUNT. WOIJVILLE, N. B., FEB. 88,

Yôcal and Provinci
Th. Fropylamm Society of 

|iva« » reception In College 1

evening.__________ _____
Rev. W. H. Langille, of Gi 

will prench In the Methodist chn 
Sunday evening, 

duties V. Anthony he. been 
* ed whirfinger ot the govemme 

at Whim Watere.

25
able.

Ordtsd 8M5S*
». Land at WolMlle-81%

8X acre. Orchard. Mot D,U
It. Dyke—7 acres ro Wlekwlreuyki 

rod 8 scree on Dead Dyke.
16. Ten acre Bern nt Wrtmlli 

Froit. Water Power Mill privilegtn 
premise*.

T
Ladies, thi. U s rare obroct to Koure » co.t for a sm«ll rom.I

Port Williams House,'
nHARE, CAMPBELL & CQi For Sale » To Let.

18 The Wallace ptonerty .t con. 
Front street rod Central «visu-. Tn 
hoarae, til rod Mien room. «ch.

For further pntticulnn, npply te 
AVA1D V. PIMM,

mMm
notice Circulât Pillow Ontton^om

, The interior of the B.ptirt 
' Port Williame U being «mod 

thereughly renovated. Mr B. ( 
eMhii town, hep the work in hi

The lecture given by Rev. D 
in College Hell on Mo.day ev 
fairly well attended, and thoae 

■■■■eÉI favored with a tr

W
Barrister, Bail

Office In Hetbin'. Building.

MILK.T
Important ppeeckes will be made.

led la prepared to up*
_______to nil who deaire it *>

rea.on.ble price. My trame mek.nfi' 
1er tripe. Leave yont order wi* ■ 
and It will be promptly rod felthfolf

TheCome in and examine the new
« FELT nATTRESS! »

Price, $16.00.

A. J. WOODMAN.
old Furniture re covered.

port of the town, published last week, 
“W. J.appears the following item :

Balcom, horeehire for criminal!', $14.00.” 
While we have no wish to question the 
fairness of the charge, we think the item 
requires a-little explanation. To the 
careless reader it would naturally appear 
that our civic rulers out of the goodness 
of their hearts bad been pleased to ap
propriate a email amount of the fund# 
entrusted to them for the purpose of 
furnishing Mr,Balcom’a nobby turnouts 
for the recreation of those who lmve 
transgressed agaimt the laws ef our land. 
Such, however, we believe to tie not iu 
accord with the facts. The money w® 
believe was expended in a laudable 
endeavor on the port of our town 
government to bring these gentry into 
the handa of the law that a just punish
ment might be meted out to them. The 
teams were, we undeistand, for the use 
of the officers of the law and not the 
criminals. We roak e thiir inrpfansrttett w 
order that a correct understanding as to 
the meaning of the item may be had’by 
the ratepayers.

Our Item list week with n 
M. Leborie, the counsel in the 
In Fuie, got .round to lb 
pope, yestordey, vit the 1
flaroH. _____ _

Boy»' Strong School Prort 
pair at C®

The atadenta oi Acadia has 
able te arrange fer an int 
debate with Dalhouaie this wi 
expect, however, to have oae 
•ome time next month.

In another ------
Wdl advertises bis residence 

;* itreet for rent, furnished- r 
a grand, opportunity for - 

; to rent a moat deal

j
filled.

NATHAN E. COLB WELL
Wolfville. 17Post Hope, Bept. 30th, *97. 

Cured after 22 yeare of Buffering.
I&1,re»«mj&LMoBpHT.

This week Is your last chance 
to obtnMkFrce Sample.

GEO. V. RAND, 
Druggist, Wolfville.

as* your omALMR r°R
“A-cadia” BL D.
CORN MEAL,

Yellow, dry, grrouhr. Milled by
B. J. Mathesoe,

Dabtmoiiii.

« ’

f'VJ '

k .
«B- A good time now to hive your8. C. Parker.

To the Editor ol the acadia*.
To enable the public to fully appre

ciate the joke at my expense which Wm. 
Young perpetreted in hia letter publish" 
ed in your last issue, they should know 

he fully understood, that before 1

25

—INSURE UST THE—: 3 ' Change In Business.
Having purohroed the Hat td 

recently carried on ly Ml 0.1 

E»gle«, the rabecriber will be prJÇ1 
to .apply cu.tomers with th. «*: 
everything in his line. My te»w« 
be in Wolfville Tnewky, Th*nl 
.nd8Merd*y of e^hweA, --- 

• T. M. DAYIDBOk.
Dec. 9th, 1897.

For Sale or To Let.

NEW YORK LIFE CO.» aa the 
assured me, “we could 

not efferd fcTnegiect thi. importent in- 
durtty in ont province.” Nov» Bcotin 
ia Maine’s ararrat rivnl in growing fralk. 
In 1899, It U «timnted th.t th. provin» 
produced 609,000 barrel, of ipplc, oral
ly all of which were rent to th. foreign 
market.. Hilitei is some twenty-four 
hour, nearer the mlrket then either 
Boeton or Pottknd. It k worth eeme- 
thing for us to knew of whet importance 
the industry k regraded there, became 

appear, aa if the industry 
in Maine were under «timnted by the 
public. They are dheuxing the «me 
[mil problem, that we ere, rod nt their 
«Inter meeting, hut month, the déport- 
lion of their fialb we. given » very con-

what^H
uld ponibly fxid the 1128 referred to 

I h»d to pay Irom rhet «me rodât 1200 
according to teimi of award en the.prize 
tût, u follow.: ‘‘See. 46. Te the N*
S. F. G. A. lor ro ertirtirally dl.pl»yed 
exhibit ol fruit., flower., plentr, veget- 
etitra, etc., provided BSO ii elpcuded, 
$126.”

My offeL» eeema to be that 1 did not 
ask the Asocklion to pay me 175.

I have had the honor of being uneni. 
moosly elected Prerident for five years, 
end have done ell In my power to pro- i( 
moto the beet interest» ol the Amocktion 
end the Irait indnatry of out Previn»- 
I have paid ell my eapenre. rod .pent 

time rod money than s gratefo' 
publk will ever know, rod hive never 
presented » bill to Ihe Aerocktion fe, 
payment rod d« not prop», to do ro in 
this era., rod when the Araedetlon re- 
quire, moue, to carry on ik work they 
know my contribution k ready.

1 now find myiglf, much against my 
inclination, unanimously elected Preei. 
dent for mother y«r. I eleo Bud Mr 
Yoang elected a member ol the execu- 
live committee, and with hie wealth rod 
ability we expert him to be a power for 
goodie premoting italwet interetl.ee 
he to now reepenrihle for it.
I intend to me hi. poekd te

, house end pint

Pieâ Ïï.yirC’
The V

I .

LL
■ >

The oldest international Life Insurance Company 
in world.

Suparvmed tttJBlgbtï-tW®.OeyerninWtt^._
Assets, Over Twe Haudr. ,! Milite- Dollars.

It i. purely motu.l, and nil of its «seta, .orpin, end esroiog.>leng k

............ .................... „

«WWW-RSttî*583 gpRtMSSÔ
cash, paid up inenrance, annuity, or other options. lnoos- ,nd anyone dOTlrln«”-|

Castonguay Bros.,
•r _ quclity Sheeting tw

*' ■ MtG. A Father, whol 

the grocery burines, here Ira 
loundthe underteking ap 

• and h# decide! to clou. 1

Importers of rod Wholerale Dorter, in

M Fruits, etc., Fine TiMissionary Meeting. Confectionery and Can
ned

patron el the Acadia*’.
Goods of every 

description.
Tbs mieaioLsry meeting held in the 

Methodist church of this town on Sunda) 
evening last was a most interesting and 

The church wae wel1
' A return game of bock63 
Craning rod Wolfville t»i 

k ,, k he played in the rtnk he: 
.vraing oral. A re» tot 
te take plro. the ..me «I

148 Argyle, 6144 »; 146 Barringtonone.
The meeting was under the 

of the Woman’s Missionary 
Auxiliary and was presided over by Mr# ^SSSSSSZ-R.filled.

Re 26?wsmPethepe yon msy Mpect something re- 
gsrding the exhibition ikelf, and I only 
«toh I hid the time to «peek in detail. 
There were over 2500 plâtra on the 
tobk, rod Borne so or mere barrel, of 
fruit for eraminetiou, braidra thecroned 
good, and nursery .took. Thi. will give 
yuu some idee of '.he extent of the exhi
bition in fruité, rod thh wra inpple- 
mented by a Urge exhibit of plrot. rod 
flowers, ro thst the whole exhibit wa* 
made very attractive. The fruit in quel, 
ttywn. much better thro our Mom, fruit of thi. year', exhibit indeed 0, j* q, etighti,

nt,
, - Halifax, N.S.

set assortment in the
it^VXSS
net ^Bweeperfl^Table

Hemmeon. After praycx by Bev. Mi THYPEROPIA!Ainley and reading of Scripture by Mis 
Hale, an interesting paper on India wae 
presented by Mrs Hutchinson, who was 
attired in the costume of an Indian wo
man. Appropriate readings were given 
by Mrs C. M. Vaughn, Mrs B. G. Bishop 
and Misa Hazel Woodman, all.of which 
were well received. An address was 
given by Mrs Whiaton, of Halifax, on 
the work of the society. Music woa 

by the choir and members of 
of the

Stook of
81 Barrlni

Have yon got it? M.ny here 
wiwr glas» who have it, i 
rhaps you should alio. Itt 

coat you nothing to Bnd out. 
cause. jfaioB in the head, blur

*1 auiplcra of the W. O. T. 1 
In
the 3rd,

J i

Largest a 
roviuce^of

lode and

to 80 p.m. '

«Cutlery, etc. 

Kitchen H

type —
Stoves and 
M) Goode, 
xue, etc.

Rangée,
nr

to help it. Don’t 
you think you have it,

' I

the Mtoelon Bsod, a
—

Vapor Bout,
* ha, lui» a -

rH:HEH Ëfrr
Mr Hale, g.ve a dtort in H. 3. of «mmereirt velue rod have  -t.

of the Mission■ Wolfville, N.8.

SKH:
Mr.

*.l
mvadou*.

_

r. .

. -
iSa'i rzr.itnsrrh|

» or hr noted [jmt ptodld„g colony in the

.1 Empire whkh he. not .
hibit in London.

i

given to the Grai -nSAnd
it i.

fOr-t ‘ed.ar. for cold.T: ] .in

;tend.rod
men who ra 
attem

the
b in .the -thy

Also Brick. ( 
and Bough aud

AoiKH toa

kïsEiis,... ’ini :

. . -
'np

li

■a

-
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